
At DKY Photography, we will work with you before the wedding to plan your schedule and workout the timing where each of our team members will be on the day and we 
can help you save money and capture all the footages and images to make your memories unforgettable. We will work with your Celebrant and DJ so we capture the best 
shots possible on the day. We understand your guests will want to see your wedding photos right away. We can upload your photos on our website, with password protection 
and your guests can enjoy your wedding photos online. We offer this to all our clients.

Silver Package Gold Package Platinum Package
$1,290 $1,830 $2,310

 5 hour Photography#1…………........................................$990
 1 hour Pre-wedding Photo shoot.....................................$330
 Choice of 100 Save the date cards or Thank you cards with 

envelopes........................................................................$350

Total Cost $1,670 Saving $380.00

Add 5 hour Wedding Video Production #2 to this Package for an Extra 
$890 (Save $60). Total for Photo & Video Silver Package $2,180

 8 hour Photography#1 .....................................................$1,350
 1 hour Pre-wedding Photo shoot....................................... $330
 $300 credit for Custom Framing, Wall Display, Photobook or 

Photo Album…………………………………………….…......$300
 Choice of 100 Save the date cards or Thank you cards with

envelopes............................................................................$350

Total Cost $2,330 Saving $500.00

Add 8 hour Wedding Video Production #2 to this Package for an Extra 
$1,300 (Save $220).  Total  for Photo & Video Gold Package $3,130

 Full day Photography (max 12hrs) #1............................... $1,830
 1 hour Pre-wedding Photoshoot..........................................$330
 $500 credit for Custom Framing, Wall Display, Photobook or 

Photo Album………………….…………………….………......$500
 Choice of 100 Save the date cards or Thank you cards with 

envelopes.............................................................................$350

Total Cost $3,010 Saving $700.00

Add 12 hour Wedding Video Production#2 to this Package for an Extra 
$1,780 (Save $500). Total for Photo & Video Platinum package $4,090

Wedding Photography rate:
$750 for 3 hours and $120 per hour after. 
#1Includes 1 Photographer (2 photographer during the ceremony), a USB flash drive presented in a personalised wedding case with all your images digitally enhanced at High 
resolution, 1800 pixel @ 300dpi.

Wedding Video Production (Filming, Editing & DVD Production) rate:
$190 per hour Minimum of 3 hours. 
#2Includes a multiple camera angles, Short and long version Edited edit clip in HD (1080p) of your wedding Story. AMCOS ARIA Domestic Use License to use music from 
original artist and all the original video files in mpeg4 format.

***Prices are subjected to change without notice.


